Java Moc Nylon | COMFORTech

Moc toe slip on, featuring a water-resistant quilted nylon with suede upper, textile linings, fully cushioned, removable EVA footbed, Cleansport NXT anti-odor lining and footbed cover treatment, SupaCush EVA midsole, and full rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13
Java Moc Wool | COMFORTech

013 Charcoal Wool | 200 Brown Wool | 410 Navy Wool
Moc toe slip on, featuring a water-resisting quilted wool with suede upper, textile linings, fully cushioned, removable EVA footbed, Cleansport NXT anti-odor lining and footbed cover treatment, SupaCush EVA midsole, and full rubber outsole.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Java Clog Nylon | COMFORTech

410 Navy Nylon | 001 Black Nylon | 303 Olive Nylon
Clog plain toe, featuring a water-resisting quilted nylon with suede upper, textile linings, fully cushioned, removable EVA footbed, Cleansport NXT anti-odor lining and footbed cover treatment, SupaCush EVA midsole, and full rubber outsole.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Venture Wool Plain Toe Lace Up Sneaker | COMFORTech

013 Charcoal Wool / Black Crazy Horse | 410 Navy Wool / Navy Nubuck
Plain toe lace up sneaker, featuring a wool with leather upper, lycra linings, a fully cushioned, removable molded EVA footbed, SupaCush EVA midsole, and a full rubber outsole.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Venture Knit Plain Toe Lace Up Sneaker | COMFORTech

410 Navy Knit / Nubuck 051 Mushroom Knit / Nubuck | 001 Black Knit / Nubuck | 020 Gray Knit / Nubuck
Plain toe lace up sneaker, featuring a knitted upper with nubuck details, lycra linings, fully cushioned footbed, SupaCush EVA midsole and a slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13
Crossover Lace to Toe Boot | COMFORTech 14337

020 Gray Milled with White Sole | 222 Cognac Milled with Brown Sole | 007 Black Milled with Gray Sole

Plain toe lace-to-toe boot, featuring a leather with wool upper and medial side zipper, mesh linings, fully cushioned, removable molded EVA footbed, SupaCush EVA midsole and a slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14

Crossover Lace to Toe Sneaker | COMFORTech 14307

051 Mushroom Crazy Horse | 001 Black | 100 White | 221 Cognac | 410 Navy with Gray

Plain toe lace-to-toe sneaker, featuring a smooth leather with milled leather or crazy horse type leather upper, mesh linings, fully cushioned removable molded EVA footbed, SupaCush EVA midsole and a durable slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14 W 7-11, 12, 13

Premier Plain Toe Chukka Boot | COMFORTech 14340

200 Brown Pull Up with Black Sole | 001 Black Smooth with White Sole | 221 Cognac Smooth with Khaki Sole

Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a leather upper, lycra linings, fully cushioned, removable molded EVA footbed, and a durable cushioned EVA outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14 W 7-11, 12, 13

Premier Plain Toe Lace Up Sneaker | COMFORTech 14339

020 Gray Nubuck with Khaki Sole | 001 Black Smooth with White Sole | 221 Cognac Smooth with White Sole | 410 Navy Nubuck with Khaki Sole

Plain toe lace up sneaker, featuring a leather or nubuck upper, lycra linings, fully cushioned, removable molded EVA footbed, and a durable cushioned EVA outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14 W 7-11, 12, 13
**Xplor Duck Toe Hiker Boot** | **COMFORTech**

---

**009**

249 Brown Crazy Horse / Cognac Milled | 009 Black Crazy Horse / Mushroom Nubuck

Duck toe hiker boot, featuring a water-resisting leather upper, mesh linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam, cushioned EVA midsole and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**Xplor Moc Toe Hiker Boot** | **COMFORTech**

---

**007**

222 Cognac Milled | 007 Black Milled | 347 Brown Crazy Horse / Green Mesh

Moc toe hiker boot, featuring a water-resisting leather or leather with mesh upper, mesh linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam, and a cushioned EVA midsole and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14
Lodge Cap Toe Lace Up Boot 14286

215 Brown Crazy Horse | 010 Black Crazy Horse | 205 Chestnut Smooth

Cap toe lace up boot with medial side zipper, featuring a smooth leather or crazy horse type leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14

Lodge Plain Toe Gore Boot 14285

221 Cognac Suede | 010 Black Crazy Horse | 205 Chestnut Smooth | 215 Brown Crazy Horse

Plain toe gore slip on boot, featuring a smooth leather or crazy horse type leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14

Lodge Plain Toe Chukka Boot 14284

205 Chestnut Smooth | 010 Black Crazy Horse | 215 Brown Crazy Horse

Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a smooth leather or crazy horse type leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14 W 7-11, 12, 13

Lodge Moc Toe Oxford 14349

215 Brown Crazy Horse | 001 Black Smooth | 205 Chestnut Smooth

Moc toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather or crazy horse type leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam, and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14
Lodge Moc Toe Penny

001 Black Smooth | 205 Chestnut Smooth

Moc toe penny loafer, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam, and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14
221 Cognac Smooth | 111 Black Smooth with White Sole
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a dual density rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13

215 Brown Crazy Horse | 001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth
Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather or crazy horse type leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a dual density rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13

020 Gray Nubuck | 010 Black Crazy Horse | 215 Brown Crazy Horse | 221 Cognac Smooth
Plain toe oxford, featuring a leather or nubuck upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable molded EVA footbed, and a dual density rubber outsole.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13

215 Brown Crazy Horse | 010 Black Crazy Horse | 020 Gray Nubuck
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a leather or nubuck upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable molded EVA footbed, and a dual density rubber outsole.
M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13
Dash Wingtip Oxford  |  COMFORTech

*229 Cognac Smooth with White Sole  |  111 Black Smooth with White Sole  |  221 Cognac Smooth with Brown Sole*

Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable molded EVA footbed, and a durable EVA outsole with rubber traction pods and Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

---

Manhattan Wingtip Oxford

*221 Cognac Smooth*

Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, textile linings, fully cushioned, removable molded PU footbed, cushioned EVA midsole and a rubber outsole.

M 8-12, 13
Norwalk Plain Toe Lace Up Boot

006 Black Milled Nubuck | 222 Cognac Milled

Plain toe lace up boot, featuring a milled nubuck or milled leather upper with a medial side zipper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13

Norwalk Plain Toe Chukka Boot

215 Brown Crazy Horse | 010 Black Crazy Horse | 222 Cognac Milled

Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a crazy horse type leather or milled leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13

Norwalk Plain Toe Gore Boot

222 Cognac Milled | 010 Black Crazy Horse

Plain toe gore boot, featuring a crazy horse type leather or milled leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 8-11, 12, 13

Norwalk Cap Toe Oxford

215 Brown Crazy Horse | 010 Black Crazy Horse | 222 Cognac Milled

Cap toe oxford, featuring a crazy horse type leather or milled leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15  W 7-11, 12, 13, 14
Norwalk Plain Toe Oxford

010 Black Crazy Horse | 215 Brown Crazy Horse | 222 Cognac Milled

Plain toe oxford, featuring a crazy horse type leather or milled leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15   W 7-11, 12, 13, 14
Midtown Cap Toe Oxford | COMFORTECH

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth | 200 Brown Smooth
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

(001, 221) B 9-11, 12, 13, 14  D 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15  5E 8-11, 12, 13
(200) D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13

Midtown Wingtip Oxford | COMFORTECH

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth
Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13

Midtown Moc Toe Oxford | COMFORTECH

001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth
Moc toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13

Midtown Plain Toe Oxford | COMFORTECH

001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth
Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

D 7-12, 13, 14, 15  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15  5E 8-11, 12, 13
Midtown Moc Toe Slip On | COMFORTECH

**001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth**

Moc toe slip on, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>3E</th>
<th>5E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>9-11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14, 15</td>
<td>7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14</td>
<td>7-11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Midtown Bike Toe Slip On | COMFORTECH

**221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth**

Bike toe slip on, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>3E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14</td>
<td>7-11, 12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Midtown Penny Slip On | COMFORTECH

**001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth**

Moc toe penny loafer slip on, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>3E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14</td>
<td>7-11, 12, 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Midtown Plain Toe Zip Boot | COMFORTECH

**001 Black Smooth | 200 Brown Smooth**

Plain toe side zip boot, featuring a smooth leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>3E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Forecast Cap Toe Oxford | COMFORTECH**

001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth

Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth waterproof leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover, direct inject, waterproof construction, PU midsole, and slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole traction pods.

M 7-11, 12, 13  W 7-11, 12, 13

**Forecast Plain Toe Oxford | COMFORTECH**

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth waterproof leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover, direct inject, waterproof construction, PU midsole, and slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole traction pods.

M 7-11, 12, 13  W 7-11, 12, 13

**Forecast Bike Toe Oxford | COMFORTECH**

001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth

Bike toe oxford, featuring a smooth waterproof leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover, direct inject, waterproof construction, PU midsole, and slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole traction pods.

M 7-11, 12, 13  W 7-11, 12, 13

**Forecast Bike Toe Slip On | COMFORTECH**

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth

Bike toe slip on, featuring a smooth waterproof leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover, direct inject, waterproof construction, PU midsole, and slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole traction pods.

M 7-11, 12, 13  W 7-11, 12, 13
001 Black Smooth
Plain toe slip on, featuring a smooth waterproof leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover, direct inject, waterproof construction, PU midsole, and slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole traction pods.
M 7-11, 12, 13  W 7-11, 12, 13

Blaze Cap Toe Oxford

001 Black Smooth
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover, cushioned EVA midsole and a rubber outsole.
D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13

Blaze Plain Toe Oxford

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth
Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover, cushioned EVA midsole and a rubber outsole.
D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13

Uptown Plain Toe Chukka Boot | COMFORTECH

221 Cognac Leather with Suede | 001 Black Leather with Suede
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a leather with suede upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.
D 7-12, 13, 14, 15  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15
**Uptown Cap Toe Oxford | COMFORTech**  

001 Black Leather with Suede | 215 Crazy Horse Leather | 221 Cognac Leather with Suede  
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather with suede details or crazy horse type leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.  

D 7-12, 13, 14, 15  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

---

**Uptown Plain Toe Oxford | COMFORTech**  

215 Crazy Horse Leather | 001 Black Leather with Suede | 221 Cognac Leather with Suede | 410 Navy Nubuck with Leather  
Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper with suede details, crazy horse type leather, or nubuck with leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.  

D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13

---

**Uptown Wingtip Oxford | COMFORTech**  

215 Brown Crazy Horse Leather | 221 Cognac Leather with Suede | 245 Brown Suede  
Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather with suede details, crazy horse type leather, or suede leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.  

D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13

---

**Uptown Moc Toe Slip On | COMFORTech**  

221 Cognac | 001 Black  
Moc toe slip on, featuring a leather with suede upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.  

D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13
Sorrento Wingtip Oxford

601 Burgundy Smooth | 001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth
Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover, and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Sorrento Cap Toe Oxford

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth | 410 Navy Smooth | 601 Burgundy Smooth
Cap toe balmoral oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Sorrento Plain Toe Single Monk Strap

001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth
Plain toe single monk strap, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Sorrento Moc Toe Penny Loafer

001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth
Moc toe penny loafer slip on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13
Amelio Perf Wingtip Oxford | COMFORTECH

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth

Perforated wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with leather footbed cover, Bologna construction and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-11, 12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Amelio Moc Toe Venetian Slip On | COMFORTECH

001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth

Moc toe Venetian slip on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with leather footbed cover, Bologna construction and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13
**Flex Cap Toe Oxford** 14317

![Flex Cap Toe Oxford Image](image1)

200 Brown Smooth | 001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth

Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, herringbone textile linings, fully cushioned footbed with Rebound EVA, and a durable rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

**Flex Plain Toe Oxford** 14318

![Flex Plain Toe Oxford Image](image2)

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, herringbone textile linings, fully cushioned footbed with Rebound EVA, and a durable rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

**Postino Cap Toe Bal Oxford** 15175

![Postino Cap Toe Bal Oxford Image](image3)

410 Navy with Scratch Print | 001 Black with Scratch Print | 221 Cognac with Scratch Print

Cap toe balmoral oxford, featuring an all over scratch print leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

D 7-12, 13, 14

**Postino Cap Toe Oxford** 15149

![Postino Cap Toe Oxford Image](image4)

221 Cognac Smooth with Perf | 001 Black Smooth with Perf | 005 Black Smooth | 601 Burgundy Smooth with Perf

Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather with micro-perfed leather or smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

(001, 221) D 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15  (005, 601) D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13
**Postino Plain Toe Oxford**  
15150

001 Black Smooth with Perf | 005 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth with Perf

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather with micro-perfed leather or smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

D 7-12, 13, 14 3E 7-11, 12, 13

---

**Postino Moc Toe Venetian Slip On**  
15176

221 Cognac Smooth with Scratch Print | 001 Black Smooth with Scratch Print

Moc toe slip on, featuring a smooth leather with scratch print leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

D 7-12, 13, 14

---

**Postino Wingtip Oxford**  
15181

221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth

Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

D 7-12, 13, 14 3E 7-11, 12, 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>15154</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postino Bike Toe Oxford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005 Black Smooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>15156</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postino Bike Toe Slip On</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005 Black Smooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike toe slip on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>15178</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postino Plain Toe Slip On</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 Black Patent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain toe slip on, featuring a patent leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tux Cap Toe Oxford**

004 Black Patent

Cap toe balmoral oxford, featuring a patent leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam and leather footbed cover and a non-leather outsole.

D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14

---

**Tux Plain Toe Oxford**

004 Black Patent

Plain toe oxford, featuring a patent leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam and leather footbed cover and a non-leather outsole.

D 7-12, 13, 14  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14
Salerno Cap Toe Oxford 12160

- 001 Black Smooth | 221 Cognac Smooth
- Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover, and a leather outsole with injected rubber tap and Flexsole technology. Includes two sets of laces, 1 tonal set and 1 pop color set.
- M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

Corbetta Cap Toe Oxford 14180

- 221 Cognac Smooth | 001 Black Smooth
- Cap toe balmoral oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam and leather footbed cover and a rubber outsole.
- D 7-12, 13, 14, 15  3E 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Jetson Cap Toe Oxford 14250

001 Black Smooth
Cap toe balmoral oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a leather outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Jetson Plain Toe Oxford 14251

001 Black Smooth
Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a leather outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Jetson Moc Toe Penny Loafer 14252

001 Black Smooth
Moc toe penny loafer slip on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and leather footbed cover and a leather outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13
Central Moc Toe Penny Loafer | COMFORTech

- 001 Black Smooth
- 053 Mushroom Suede / Brown Crazy Horse
- 215 Brown Crazy Horse
- 221 Cognac Smooth

Moc toe penny loafer, featuring a leather or suede with leather upper, Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam, cushioned EVA midsole, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Central Moc Toe Venetian Loafer | COMFORTech

- 221 Cognac Smooth
- 001 Black Smooth
- 215 Brown Crazy Horse

Moc toe Venetian loafer, featuring a leather upper, Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam, cushioned EVA midsole, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Central Bike Toe Loafer | COMFORTech

- 215 Brown Crazy Horse
- 001 Black Smooth
- 221 Cognac Smooth

Bike toe loafer, featuring a leather upper, Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam, cushioned EVA midsole, and a full rubber outsole with Flexsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Sportster Moc Toe Penny Driver

- 009 Black Smooth with Brown Smooth

Moc toe penny loafer driver, featuring a smooth leather upper, mesh linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam and leather footbed cover and a durable rubber outsole.

M 8-12, 13
Atlantic Moc Toe Boat Shoe

202 Chocolate Pull Up | 221 Cognac Smooth | 410 Navy Nubuck

Moc toe lace up boat shoe, featuring a smooth leather, pull up leather, or nubuck upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a durable EVA outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Atlantic Moc Toe Venetian Slip On

215 Brown Crazy Horse with White Sole | 202 Chocolate Pull Up with White Sole

Moc toe Venetian slip on, featuring a pull up leather or crazy horse type leather upper, soft Suedetec linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with OrthoLite® high rebound foam and a durable EVA outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14  W 7-11, 12, 13

Cozzy Moc Toe Tie Slipper

269 Sand Suede | 061 Gray Suede | 202 Chocolate Suede

Moc toe tie slipper, featuring a suede upper, faux shearling linings, fully cushioned, removable footbed with Ortholite® high rebound foam, and an indoor/outdoor rubber outsole.

M 8-13 (Whole sizes only)  W 8-13 (Whole sizes only)
Lakeside Moc Toe Oxford

200 Brown Nubuck with Brown Milled | 275 Stone Crazy Horse with Stone Milled
Moc toe lace up boat shoe, featuring a nubuck with milled leather or crazy horse with milled leather upper, Suedetec linings and footbed cover, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14 W 7-11, 12, 13, 14 XW 7-11, 12, 13

Lakeside Moc Toe Slip On

200 Brown Nubuck with Brown Milled | 275 Stone Crazy Horse with Stone Milled
Moc toe double gore slip on boat shoe, featuring a nubuck with milled leather or crazy horse with milled leather upper, Suedetec linings and footbed cover, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber outsole.

M 7-12, 13, 14 W 7-11, 12, 13, 14 XW 7-11, 12, 13

Venture Fisherman Sandal | COMFORTech

215 Brown Crazy Horse with Khaki Sole | 010 Black Crazy Horse with Gray Sole
Closed toe, closed heel fisherman sandal, featuring a crazy horse type leather upper, mesh linings, fully cushioned footbed, SupaCush EVA midsole and a slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole.

M 7-14 (Whole sizes only) W 7-13 (Whole sizes only)

Venture River Sandal | COMFORTech

215 Brown Crazy Horse w/ Khaki Sole | 010 Black Crazy Horse w/ Gray Sole
Open toe, closed heel river sandal, featuring a crazy horse type leather upper, mesh linings, fully cushioned footbed, SupaCush EVA midsole and a slip-resisting, non-marking rubber outsole.

M 7-14 (Whole sizes only) W 7-13 (Whole sizes only)
Lexington Wingtip Oxford

05

01 Black Smooth | 05 Burgundy Smooth

Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed and a Toflex light outsole with a rubber tap.

D 7-12, 13, 14 3E 7-12, 13

Lexington Cap Toe Oxford

05

01 Black Smooth | 05 Burgundy Smooth

Cap toe balmoral oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed and a Toflex light outsole with a rubber tap.

(01) D 7-12, 13, 14, 15 3E 7-12, 13  (05) D 7-12, 13, 14 3E 7-12, 13

Lexington Plain Toe Oxford

01 Black Smooth

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed and a Toflex light outsole with a rubber tap.

D 7-12, 13 3E 7-12

Lexington Wingtip Tassel Slip On

01 Black Smooth

Kiltie tasseled wingtip slip on with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed and a Toflex light outsole with a rubber tap.

D 7-12, 13, 14 E 8 1/2-11, 12 3E 7-11, 12, 13
Berkley Moc Toe Penny Loafer

01 Black Smooth | 05 Burgundy Smooth
Beef roll penny loafer made with genuine hand sewn construction, featuring a smooth leather upper and a leather outsole.

B 9-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 D 6-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 E 7-11, 12 3E 6-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

Berkley Flex Penny Loafer

963 Black Smooth / Brown Smooth | 005 Black Smooth | 215 Brown Crazy Horse | 229 Cognac Smooth / Brown Smooth | 601 Burgundy Smooth
Moc toe penny loafer made with genuine handsewn construction, featuring a smooth leather or crazy horse type leather upper, Suedetec linings, fully cushioned footbed with sheepskin leather footbed cover, and a durable cushioned EVA outsole with rubber heel and Flexsole technology.

B 9-12, 13 D 7-12, 13, 14 3E 7-12, 13, 14

Como Moc Toe Strap Loafer

01 Black Smooth | 18 Dark Cherry Smooth
Moc toe loafer with a hidden gore made with genuine hand sewn construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper, leather linings and a leather outsole.

(01) B 9-12, 13, 14 D 5-12, 13, 14, 15 E 7-12, 13, 14 3E 6-12, 13, 14 (18) D 5-12, 13, 14 3E 6-12, 13

Dailey Cap Toe Oxford

01 Black Smooth
Cap toe balmoral oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned, removable Florsheim Comfortech footbed and a rubber sole. Made with the comfort of Softred outsole technology.

M 7-12, 13, 14 W 7-12, 13
Noble Plain Toe Oxford

01 Black Smooth
Plain toe oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned, removable Florsheim Comfortech footbed and a rubber outsole. Made with the comfort of Softred sole technology.

M 7 1/2-12, 13, 14  W 7-12, 13

Brookside Wingtip Oxford

001 Black Smooth
Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing, featuring a smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed and a Toflex light outsole.

D 7-12, 13, 14, 15

Pisa Moc Toe Tassel Loafer

01 Black Smooth | 03 Cognac Smooth
Moc toe loafer with a decorative tassel and whipstitched detailing made with genuine hand sewn construction, featuring a nappa leather and crocodile print leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a non-leather outsole.

B 9 1/2-12, 13, 14  D 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16  3E 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Kenmoor Wingtip Oxford | IMPERIAL

03 Cognac Pebble | 01 Black Smooth | 05 Wine Smooth
Wingtip oxford with brogue detailing made with Goodyear Welt construction, featuring a smooth or pebble grain calfskin leather upper, leather linings and a double leather outsole.

D 6-12, 13, 14  3E 6-12, 13

Riva Moc Toe Bit Loafer | COMFORTECH

01 Black | 02 Brown | 03 Cognac | 05 Burgundy
Moc toe loafer with a hidden gore, featuring a padded kidskin leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned Florsheim Comfortech footbed and a lightweight polyurethane outsole.

(01) B 9-12, 13, 14, 15  D 6-12, 13, 14, 15, 16  E 6-12, 13  3E 6-12, 13, 14, 15, 16  5E 6-12, 13, 14
(02) D 6-12, 13  3E 6-12, 13, 14, 15
(03) D 7-12, 13  3E 6-12, 13
(05) B 9-12, 13  D 6-12, 13, 14, 15  E 7-11, 12  3E 6-12, 13, 14, 15  5E 6-12, 13, 14

Como Moc Toe Strap Loafer | IMPERIAL

01 Black | 02 Brown
Moc toe slip on with a hidden gore made with genuine hand sewn construction, featuring a nappa leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a buffed leather outsole.

(01) B 9-12, 13, 14  D 5 1/2-12, 13, 14, 15  E 7-12, 13  3E 6-12, 13, 14
(02) D 7-12, 13, 14, 15  3E 7-12, 13, 14
Duke Bike Toe Zip Boot

03 Antique Gold | 01 Black
Bike toe side zip ankle boot, featuring a kidskin leather upper, leather linings from the toe up through the shaft and a leather outsole.

(01) D 6-12, 13  E 8-11  3E 6-12, 13  (03) D 6-12, 13  3E 6-12, 13

Essex Moc Toe Zip Boot

18 Dark Cherry | 01 Black
Moc toe side zip ankle boot, featuring a kidskin leather upper, leather linings from the toe up through the shaft and a leather outsole.

(01) D 6-12, 13  3E 6-11, 12, 13  (18) D 6-12, 13  3E 6-11, 12
| STYLE  | NAME                     | PAGE | 5 - 5½ | 6 - 6½ | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | B | N | E | 5E | XW |
|--------|--------------------------|------|--------|--------|-----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| 11231  | Brookside Wingtip Oxford | 34   |        | X      |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 12135  | Midtown Plain Ox         | 15   | X      |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 12137  | Midtown Moc Slip         | 16   | X      |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 12138  | Midtown Cap Ox           | 15   | X      | X      | X   | X  | X  | X  |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 12140  | Midtown Zip Boot         | 16   | X      | X      |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 12160  | Salerno Cap Ox           | 26   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 13157  | Lakeside Moc Ox          | 30   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    | X  |
| 13158  | Lakeside Moc Slip        | 30   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    | X  |
| 13368  | Norwalk Cap Toe Ox       | 13   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    | X  |
| 13369  | Norwalk Plain Toe Ox     | 14   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    | X  |
| 14180  | Corbetta Cap Ox          | 26   |        |        | X   | X  |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 15149  | Postino Cap Toe Oxford   | 22   |        |        | X   | X  |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 15166  | Uptown Cap Toe Oxford    | 19   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    | X  |
| 15167  | Uptown Plain Toe Chukka Boot | 18   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    | X  |
| 17058  | Berkley Penny Loafer    | 33   | X      | X      | X   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 17067  | Lexington Cap Toe Ox     | 32   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 17073  | Lexington Wingtip Tassel Slip On | 32   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    | X  |
| 17074  | Essex Boot               | 36   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 17087  | Duke Boot                | 36   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 17088  | Riva Moc Slip            | 35   | X      | X      | X   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 17089  | Como Moc Slip            | 33   | X      | X      |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 17109  | Kenmoor Wingtip Ox       | 35   |        |        |     |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 17116  | Como Imperial Moc Slip   | 35   | X      | X      | X   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| 18469  | Pisa Moc Slip            | 34   |        |        | X   | X  |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
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